The effect of prednisone in a high-dose, alternate-day regimen on the natural history of idiopathic membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis.
Experience in 45 children with diffuse proliferative MPGN of all three types has provided evidence that a high-dose, alternate-day regimen of prednisone alters the natural history of the disease. The experience has been gained over a 17-year period and the patients have been followed on the regimen for an average of 6.5 years. Evidence that the regimen has a salutary effect was provided by several observations: Survival was better than that in four other series in which the patients were not treated or treated sporadically. The difference was particularly marked when survival was compared with that in series in which the patients had diffuse proliferative lesions exclusively. Mesangial proliferation was less in biopsies obtained after 2 or more years of the alternate-day regimen. This was quantitated as a significant increase in the estimated percentage of open glomerular capillary lumens and a significant diminution in the prominence of PAS-positive mesangial matrix. In the second biopsy, as compared to the pre-regimen biopsy, no patient had a diminution in the estimated percent of open capillary lumens and 65% had a meaningful increase. Likewise, only 3% had an increase in prominence of PAS positive matrix and 68% had a diminution in matrix prominence. Of 32 patients who were hypoalbuminemic when the regimen started, the level rose into the normal range in 62%. The level became subnormal in none of the 13 who had a normal level at the start of the regimen. While receiving the regimen, renal function, as measured by serum creatinine levels, continued to be normal or improved in 73% and deteriorated in 27%. Hematuria disappeared in 80% of the 41 in whom it was present when the regimen started. Urinalysis became completely normal in 27% and none of these have relapsed while under observation. Comparison of data from 20 patients who did not receive the regimen for an average of 42 months after clinical onset with data for 25 patients who likewise were, on the average, 42 months from clinical onset but who had received the regimen for an average of 38 of those months provided the most convincing evidence that the regimen altered the natural history. In those receiving the regimen, the frequency of hematuria, proteinuria, and hypoalbuminemia was significantly less.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)